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oC lier clildr-en; m-11 wcre always dtec2ntly dressed. inýqratit«f1e for the botinties of Providence, but wbat Là
clean, and m-4îll lwbIaved(. Iliit, said het, îlîte murnei livre the' use we have niadeI of themi? fin a single distillery
have atteîded lier silice lier iiuâbaud's dealla, Lakiiig in or iear New York 800 busmels of grain are consumet
care of lier by turris. diy; and in ail the distilleries in that vicinity,

1 e> pressed a vi ith to viit bier, as she- migbt, perhaps, 1,200,000 bushells, and in the UJnited States, 25,000,000
lii' pleaise( tu se a countrynian; 1 was therefore col)- of busiiels, annually, of Iliat which (3od gave for bread,
ducted tu the bouse, whl.i was srnall, but in good order. are said ta be converted loto poison ; besides ail
A young womarî, a neiglibour 1 suppose, was attending immense consurnption of fuel. Wbat a waste of the
the~ cbildren, and the pour %vidow was Iying ini be<. gifts of God 1 And what sins and niiseries are the con-
Site lîad evidenLly beeu baiidsonie; but ber eyes were sequence 1 1 Wond(er flot at these cold measons, 1
so aiunken, and black ; andi ber fie.sh sa Nvasted, that she niarvel rather at our abundance. I 'vonder tlîat God
a;îpeared like ime %hlo -oiils flot lonig need asqsistane,-. in his rigbitcous dispicasure does not wvithliold the suri
1 introduiee-d miîself, saying 1 liit heard of ber inelan- and rairi from us, tili aur lîunger shaîl correct 8o wicked
cbolv storv; alid asked if I could do any tîmin g for bier? an abuse of lus bounty.-Rev. Mr. Mitchell's Fust

Site sad- lesiad beeri a %orrowfiil lot, to lose lier Séemon.
bîîshbatid in sîucl a dfradIftil matnner;' adding that ' lie biad
lîcen aî Mood ith îîbaud( tb lier, and liad neyer given lier a bad A DESTRUCTIVE WOR'M.
word in lus lite;' and beginiiig to erv, as tlîe recolîc- Teeaetoiiemsrpie aldtelATL
tion of oId limeq camne uuver lier. Dryiîg, ber tears,

bowver ii a irie ime su asu- un wlo ws wîb NAKE, and tbe COPPERIFEAD :-ait unexpectcd sight
hime r i aile tinte Aie asV e . i "Oh w crit ofîe feiîlîer will niake thc stoutest heart sbudder. But there
ainiost iii a sliriek, Ilvoit were Iliere wlien nîy William 's a species of tmiri found in inany paris of tis Pro-

flue bi deab! neyr eu udersand" coîiuuedvince, wlich cor-eys a poison more deadly than eitber!
iiîie, "6how bie could lue drowned ii -qucli a place, and if' It varies in size, and la usually coiled together; it la of
lie ivas i sbort a time in the water as 1 bear, it*s a of a lead colour; it generally lives near a strearn of
stratige tlirg that lie %vas îlot brouglit to litè a"ain. Little water, and bites the utifortunate people wvbo are un the
did 1 think whlen 1 was lookigL for hini borne every hjabit of going there to drink -tlhe brute creation it
day, to stay wilh nie aIl 'uiîter, tliat ye would bring l ee ulst-t ieistril;tu yso l
lus coldi corpse(." And in timis r-tyle site wenî on fur 'ictitm beconie red and fiery-his longue swel to an
soiîuertiiîie; lier %vurds aliuîust cbokied n ith sobs. immoderate size-and delirum of tue, moot borriui

1 tried o cuiifort lier, atid represented lu lier timat il cliaracter quickly follows; in bis niadness bie bas beeui
w'as lier dtt to endvavour lu regain bier bealîli for tlue kniown ta uuurder his nearest friends 1and what isnhore,
purpose of bringing uip lier clîlîdren wvell; and that site no sooner does the paroxysm subside than the infatu-
never couild regain bier bealîb if site so iiidulged ber ated being seeks out the destroyer, for the sole purpose

grif. eîtretedlie, Iierfor, t îbnk s nucbafof being bîtten again!1! Do you ask the naine of t1hiâ
thie f'uture as >ho could, and as little of the pa.st; and boriLd retre pit is called hie WIAio QV triç
above ail tliings lu look up frequently ta lmn, wluo là TLadispio s aldITxcTN RN
46 tie hîîshaîd of' tue widow." Site proiiiised lu do as -Temperanoe Handkerehief.
iuiticli as slecotilî to forget whnat was preyiuig upon lier'
ruiîîd; -1 but oit !" said sie, "Il i i,0s short a tinte silice A DRUTNKAID'S HIOME.
lie was alive, amui wWli; and to hîave met suich an auwful Tue füllowing description of a drunkard's home, k
enad possetsno bterit osatlote subject ta copied froîn tue Buffulo Spectator. il presenits a nie

1a pssesaiond o ier reatis erannpodie lanclboly, but we fear, a tact accurate picture -
to w,;rî~ 0tlueîn for lier ratisb wsno abnd troidoil lutemperance rifles " sweet boule" of ils pleaantjoys

b re tau, ahino lergpu as sithe îîua-7 one abl bero A few weeks agoû I addressed thie people of Sinabury
liandl; andi li at tirsî refus;a becuse itoe id e couîneclicu., al inteuiperatice. Sabbatb afternoon
"iail ieict i fî a t tiire, rbougb d pe ec ue sit s',v isited a drutikard's bomne. There was but a siingiIfa tie fo lieks ifre th'yh balLeen sîrangers, biad been i'ooni in tbe bouse, and that lorîked as if il bad flo4 foi

A., left the pour, hcarl-brokeu, dying widow, 1 could a oglm0 ouUcoeaino lasn.I a
flt îep ilingthtth rin-eler o rccoîba coveîed with dirt. Sticks, crurnbs of bread and m~a1uiu

btren tiiere with me.~ If lhev lîad, would tbey bave .ieiwr curdoe tefur.O lets
felt their rninds, aicase, ahout the lawf'uliiess oftheir .Jrîil lmrohefale.H vsîocmo
businiess? Suftily the drowning, cries of Willia druîikard. For 15 years be cotild bave been style(

F my in ii hicr ers cein ll in " th I Tah"'le Kiiug of Drunkards 1" He luad from day to daj
oliîu ~hosldhM tt iur in"tesasmî draiîk lîlauscîf drunk, in spite of every tbing. lie wa

ierh dead, flberte llor the n them lie h a niecbauiic. He liad been a tuait of stron g mmid ans
give up le ed weei tebanleextensive readiiig and intelligence, and m~as raid lu havi

ACRIUCULTURAL DrPRF.SSION. a rernarkably tenacious meniory.
We hve uffiredin or aIntiîeîperance had, durizig fifîcen successive yeara

"AV bae uffrcdinouî aricultural intercats. sunk lhua lower and lower. Sonie of the bitter fruit
Seaeomus have lueen uinpropittius, asii crops sinail. Aî2d of bis transaressions ivere blas-pheniy, infldelity, abus
i> îlîcve nul a c-tuse( for this ? 1 will îîot spoak of otîr of ls w ife, povertv. disease anîd debt. Ilaierson sa
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